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45),
This week our bible reading centres around the Gospel of Mark (10:35-45),
particularly around the request of James and John when they ask to sit at the
right and left of Jesus. The reading goes on with Jesus reminding the apostles
of the importance of service, informing them that ‘45 …the Son of Man did not
come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.’
As is God’ss way, this reading is the perfect one for us to reflect on this
fortnight. Next Friday, on November 1st, the College stops to thank, and reflect
on, the ways that our community serves us through their volunteer efforts. This
College has been built on the efforts of so many over a long period of time and
our needs now, remain the same in terms of volunteer efforts needed.
Volunteers are visible in our classrooms- reading sight words, helping in
reading groups, changing home readers and helping with Mathematic
rotations, but there are those volunteers less visible but just as important to
the College. We have volunteers who sit on the committees of College Council
and the PFC. These volunteers ensure that the decision making of the College
aligns with our stated goals and beliefs, that risks are managed, and that
progress is supported by financial contributions to meet our strategic goals.
These volunteers also work at food stalls and in our uniform shop.
Equally, we have invisible volunteers who notice that a post is loose and bring a
welder down to fix it, we have invisible volunteers who work with secondary
students to start gardens and we have a dedicated group of very quiet
volunteers who help out at our Playgroup to give our community members
another place to come together in a child’s early years. Whichever way you
volunteer at the College, let me say the sincerest Thank You. Thank you for
choosing to serve in our community, your service is noticed and so very
appreciated.
Warmest blessings,
Mrs Sandra Wass
Principal

Year 6 Leading Chapel

28 October 2019
 PFC Meeting 7.00pm
29 October 2019
 FCFD - Year 4 providing
30 October 2019
 Year 12 Formal Meeting
6.00pm H02
 QCE Information Evening
6.30pm H02
31 October 2019
 Harvey’s Birthday in Prep
 PE Swimming 7-10
1 November 2019
 Volunteer’s Thank You
Chapel & Morning Tea (after
Chapel 9.15am)
 PE Swimming P - 6
 Dawson Cup (Trinity College
vs Redeemer 7-11
1 - 8 November 2019
 Year 6 Camp - Luther
Heights
8 November 2019
 Playgroup 8.45am 10.15am
 PE Swimming P - 6
 Primary Assembly 2.20pm
 Secondary School Social
Night 5.30 - 7.30pm Lions
Park Biloela

2020 Staffing
Mr Qualischefski and I have been forward planning for 2020 and are in a position to announce our staffing for next
year. Firstly, knowing that Mr Qualischefski was joining us for 2019 only, myself, along with College Council
members undertook recruitment for a Deputy Principal for 2020 and beyond. I am pleased to announce that after an
extensive recruitment process including two panel interviews, Mr Steven Lake from Pacific Lutheran College, will join
Redeemer as our Deputy Principal. Mr Lake is an experienced Secondary practitioner who has experience in
curriculum, pastoral care and the development of high performing teaching teams. During the interview process, I
found Steven to be relaxed, personally engaging and was compassionate in his discussions around matters relating
to Behaviour Education. I am very excited that he will become part of our team.
Sadly, we will also farewell Ms Melanie Lister (Secondary English) at the end of the year. Ms Lister’s son has been
accepted into a Medical Science degree and she is returning home to support him through this process. We thank
her for her service to our College and wish her well in the future.
Due to this vacancy and our expansion into Year 12 we welcome two new teaching staff.
Miss Haylee Hutchings joins us as a Math/Business teacher and Mrs Mariana De Fritas joins us as our Senior English
teacher.
Therefore, staffing for 2020 is as follows:

Primary

Secondary

Miss Rachael Wall

Preparatory

Mrs Kate Wissemann

Mathematics/English

Mrs Leanne Neilson

Year One

Mrs Kylie Leonard

English/Dance/Drama

Mrs Wendy Walker

Year Two

Miss Emma Keegan

Mrs Ami Chandler

Year Three

Mrs Leah Brosnan

Home Ec/ Student Wellbeing/
Christian Studies
Work Studies/ Senior Math

Miss Charmaine Goodwin

Year Four

Mrs Megan Worthington

Science/ Biology

Mrs Alison Millar

Year Five

Mrs Sarah Conway

Senior Math/ Health/ Science

Miss Clara Busch

Year Six

Mr Paul Gray

Manual Arts/ PE/Christian Studies

Mrs Jody Burchell

PE and Health

Miss Haylee Hutchings

Math/Business/Health

Mrs Mariana De Frietas

English

Specialists
Mrs Carmel Witten

Junior Physical Education

Mrs Rebecca Wall

Learning Support

Mrs Sue Appel

Library/ Research

Mrs Cheryl Lower

Visual and Media Arts

Mr Michael Rankin

Music

Our College Support staff Mrs Helen Aldridge, Mrs Petrea Jensen, Mrs Cathy Wissemann, Mrs Vicki Fowler, Mrs Eran
Bailey and Mr Raj will all maintain their current roles.

Across the College today students and staff acknowledged two important days in the
annual calendar.
A group of students and staff met early this morning at Jim Hooper park for a sausage
sizzle and to walk to school together for Daniel Morcombe Day. It was great to see
the combined local schools walking together, wearing red, to help raise awareness for
the safety of children in physical and online environments. Thank you to the teachers
and parents who came along to walk with students.
Today is also World Teacher’s Day, a day where we celebrate the profession of
teaching and all of the teacher aides and support staff who work in schools. We are
very blessed at Redeemer to have such a dedicated and passionate staff who work
tirelessly to share the joy of learning and the gospel with students each and every
day. Working in schools can sometimes be a tough gig, but it certainly comes with a
liberal dose of joy and celebration as we see students learn and grow. Don’t forget to
thank a teacher or school officer today for their dedication and hard work!
Mr Qualischefski
Acting Deputy Principal

Prayer Families
TERM 4
Week 4
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Week 5
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Bryen

WOOLWORTHS CRICKET BLAST
Birthday Blessings

Last term Redeemer entered a combined Year 5/6 team in the Callide
Woolworths Cricket Blast Schools Competition.

The

The Redeemer team were awarded runner up for the mixed division on
the day. Following their success, the team was invited to participate in the
Capricornia finals held in Rockhampton this week.

College

Community

would like to wish the
following students a happy
and blessed birthday.

October

Congratulations to all students involved in the Competition.
You represented the College with pride and had a great time learning and
growing as a team. Thank you to those parents who transported the
students and supported them on the day.

26 Samuel Conway
26 Cooper Creed
28 Beau Cutis
30 Kaden Lower

November
2 Jesse Clapper
3 Olivia Henney
3 Jayden Pender
4 Scarlett Croft
4 Molly Dendle
7 Owen Henney
8 Abigail Galdal

Week One saw our concert band students travel to Brisbane to compete at Music Fest 2019.
Music Fest is a school competition featuring Concert Bands, Jazz Ensembles, String Ensembles,
Orchestras and Choirs from schools across Queensland and aims to provide an environment where
excellence in performance and education can be celebrated.
Our students had an amazing experience learning and competing and were thrilled to bring home a bronze
award.

Preps and Year Two’s honour ‘Day for Daniel Day’ today!
Today in the Prep room we were very blessed to have our very own “Parent Police Officer” to discuss with the Prep and
Year Two students about ‘Stranger Danger’ in honour of “Daniel Morcombe Day.”
Senior Constable Halloran came in to discuss with the students about her role in the community. The students were full of
important and interesting questions to ask Senior Constable Halloran. We then discussed strangers and what would we do
in a situation where we might be approached by a stranger. Next the students got together to make their own safety net of
helpers that they trust in their own family and in the community. There were lots of wonderful discussions happening in
the classroom.
We would like to thank Senior Constable Halloran for coming to visit and discussing stranger danger with our students. We
now feel very confident and safe that our Prep and Year Two students know what to do when it comes to ‘Strangers and
Dangers!’
Miss Wall
Preparatory Teacher

WOCP - Lion King Musical

FROM THE BUSINESS OFFICE
Every Day Counts For Queensland Students
With Term 4 now in full swing, parents are urged to ensure their children are attending
school every day for the rest of the year. Every day counts when it comes to school
attendance because education is the ultimate equaliser and the more time students
spend in the classroom, the better their educational and social outcomes will be.
Term 4 College Fees
The fourth and final account for College Fees went home on Friday, 11 October
2019. If you haven’t received your Term 4 Fees invoice yet, please contact Petrea
Jensen in Admin so she can resend it to you. Thank you to the families who have
finalised their fees for this year. Your support is truly appreciated. Families with
outstanding fees are asked to make their payments before Friday, 1 November 2019.




Please pay promptly using internet banking, EFTPOS, credit card, cash, or cheque.
Payments can be made at the office, online or through Parent Lounge.
All families on a payment plan, are reminded that they are required to have a NIL
account by 31 December 2019. Any overdue fees will be charged the $55
administration fee.

Parents and Friends (PFC) Meeting
The next PFC Meeting is this Monday, 28th October, at 7pm in the College Staffroom.
This is a fantastic opportunity to know what is happening at your child’s school. Items
that have been discussed at recent meetings include, defensive driving course,
alternatives to prep hand towels, secondary library resources, policy changes and fund
requests. Reports are presented from the Treasurer, College Council and Principal.
Meeting times are alternated between 2:00pm and 7:00pm to give everyone the
chance to attend. Please consider coming along to our next meeting on Monday at
7pm or Monday 25th November at 2pm.
Don’t hesitate to contact the office if you have any questions or would like to add
something to the agenda.
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